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WIS OR MESTIOS.

Davis sell drug.
Rtockert sells carpet.
Expert watch repairing. I,erTert, 4" U'jr.
Celebrated Met beer on tap, Neumayer.
FOR rent Modern houoe. 719 Sixth ave.
Cabinet photos, ffic per doien. ' B'way.
Real eatate In all part of the city for

ale. Thomas K. Casady, 235 rearl street.
Mlea Edna and Ethel Sett of Oakland,

la..' were vlnltlng friends In the city yes-
terday.

Another half-pric- e aale on hc;t lengths
of picture frame moulrllna. C E. Ales.-and- er

A Co.. 333 Krnailvay,
Before papering: your room wi want to

how you our elegant 111 designs. C. B.
faint. OH and Ulans company.

A marring license wn Issued yesterday
a to Ixinl K. 1'hilllpa, aged 37, and Anna M.

l,ohnow, aged IK, hnth of Omaha.
Opal 8tageman, 14 Avenue H. and Beds

Anderson, 15 South Sixth street, were re-
ported to the Hoard of Health yesterday aj
suffering trom meaalea.

A special examination will be held Friday
and Faturday at the office of County Super-
intendent Mc.Manus for teachers deslr.ng
to take the state examination.

The remains of A. I.. Montgomery, who
died, at the Woman's Christian AeaociatlOii
hospital Monday, , were sent to his former
home In Oaage, la., yeeterday for burial.

Hrhmldt'a elegant new photos, very lateat
shapes and siaes, $1 M), i and 2.5u dosen;
large sixes, II and $3 M dosen. Flrat-ola- ss

work guaranteed Schmidt, Ul Broadway.
City Engineer Etnyre has been Instructed

by the city council to repair the raveln at
the approach of the Elliott street bridge
over Indian creek by either piling; or

The funeral of Mrs. (i. W. Tire was held
yesterday afternoon from I.unk.ey's under-
taking room a. Ilurlal was la Falrvlew
cemetery, the services being conducted by
Rev. January.'

William Vollmer complained to the pollc?
that his blacksmith shop at the corner of
Tostevtn street and South avenue had been
broken Into hy thieves and tools to the
value of $15 atolen.

Clerk Reed of the district court received
notice yesterday from Warden Jones of the
K'nitentlary at Fort Madison that George

from here April lo, liKtt,
for one year, had served his sentence and
been discharged, v

On Friday and Saturday, March 27 and ,

we will sell at our atore. 3H1 Rroadwav. a
few slightly damaged sewing machines, left
from last week's salo, ranging In price from
14 up. Call early If yon want to take ad-
vantage of this exceptional offer. Tho
Blnger Sewing Machine oompany.

Owing to the numerous complaints of
tuck wandering; about In the weatern part

of the city the committee on police and
health will repJi the fences of the pound
and Poundmaster Hurk has been notified t
attend to the duties of his office, which It
Is alleged he has neglected during the win-
ter months. -

The receipts In the general fund at the
Christian Home lat ' meek Were 1397.72.
being 31OT.72 above the needs of the week

, and decreasing the deficiency to S311.K in
thla fund to date. In the manager's fundthe receipts were IW3.P0. being $ii8. above
the needs of the week and decreasing thedeficiency to $78.45 to date In thla fund.

Burglars attempted to break Into thetailoring shop of Albert Dlwokl at 630 WestBroadway about 10 o'clock laat night, by
breaking In a rear window looking onto
the alley. The noise of the falling glass
arnuaed Diwoki, who Uvea In apartments
above the shop, and he ran down Into ih
atore. The thieves made a hasty retiiatwhen they heard Dlwokl coming.

A United States patent, dated March 23,
MM. and signed by President Franklin
J'lerce, to 120 acres of land within the city
.Imlta of Council Bluffs, In favor of DanielEppa. a private In a Virginia militia com-pany In the war of 1812 and bv him as-
signed to William W. Wllllngham. was
filed for record yesterday at the county
courthouse. The 120 acres lie In the north-ea- st

part of the city and Includes Galea-bur- g

addition and unplatted land.
N. T. Plumbing Co.. II. tSO, Night. F667.

Wonaa Cited for Contempt.
Mr. and Mri. A. J. Bishop hare been

cited to appear before Judge Scott of the
superior court today and show cause why
they should not be punished for contempt
of court Id refusing to permit their grand-
daughter. Myrtle Tlnnsll, visit her father.
Benjamin Tlnnell. as ordered by the court
about a year ago In habeas corpas proceed-.ng- a

brought by Tlnnell.
At the time of the habeas corpus pro-

ceedings the court decided that the child
he left In the custody of Its grandparents,
but that she be permitted to visit her father
at stated Interval

Tlnnell now charges that Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop refuse to comply with this order and
hla daughter haa not been allowed to visit
blm. He also alleges that the little girl's
I ranrl parents are potiontng her mind against
him and that If allowed, to continue to do
to she will grow up to hate him. Tlnnell
Mates that he Is now well able to care for
hie daughter. In fact, better than the grand-
parents are. The child Is Tlnnells daughter
by a former marriage.

Gravel roofing. , A. H. Read. 126 Main St.

. Discharges Riot Cam.
Deputy City Marshal Leuch had a nar-

row escape from blowing off hla right foot
yesterday morning with a pump buckshot
gun at the city jail. He took down the
gun. which was hanging on a rack In Chief
Tlbbita' office, to show . friend, and on
placing It back did not notice that It was
cocked. Instead of hanging It on the hook
by the trigger guard he hung It so that the
trigger rested on the hook, and the gun
was discharged. The load of buckshot
pasaed within an Inch of his right foot
and tore a big hole in the floor. Sergeant
Gardiner, who was In the front office lean
Ing back In his chair with his feet on the
desk; was so startled by the report that
he fell backwards, striking hla head heavily
os the floor.

or Haa Away froaa Hoaae.
Frank Smith, the young son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Smith. 3434 Third avenue, was
found asleep at S o'clock yesterday morning
alongside the Burlington' awttchtrack near
the water works station on Broadway. He
waa noticed by the engineer of a switch
engine who took him aboard the engine
and carried him to the yard office and the
police .were notified. He was later taken
to of Rev. Henry DeUong.
The boy has fiequently run away from
home and hla talk at the police station
lead the officers to believe that be is
somewhat deranged mentally. It la sal j
that an effort will be made to have him
committed to sonv Institution. .
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IMPROVE TELEPHONE PLANT

Nebruka Company to Erect Building and
Put in New Erchaiga.

KO CONCLUSION ON THE INDEPENDENTS

Coaoellmen Hold a Lesg sesaloo, bat
t Each Owe Appears liar a

Different Idea Recardlaaj
Franchise.

" Tresldent Yost and Attorney Mortman
of the Nebraska Telephone company spent
several hours In 4 he city yesterday looking
over altes for the company's new exchange
building. They have two or three sites
in the business center ef the city under
consideration and a deal for one of them
will probably be closed In a few days.

With the placing of Its wires In under
ground conduits In the business psrt of the
city and the erection of an exchange build
Ing, together' with other Improvements,
President Tost stated that his company
planned on expending from $85,000 to
1100,000 In Council Bluffs for the' better
ment of the service. .

The company's business,. President Tost
admitted, had outgrown Its present rented
quarters, and the service bad to some ex-
tent suffered In consequence. The com
pany, he . said, had not felt disposed to
make any extensive Improvements while
occupying fented quarters for Its exchange,
but that as soon as Its own building was
completed a considerable sum of money
would be expended In the installation of
new and the latest apparatus. New switch
boards will be Installed and the service In
every respect brought up to the highest
standard possible.

Work on the underground conduits will
be begun In the near future, the material
for this Improvement having already been
ordered. It la possible that the work of
laying the conduits msy be completed this
year.

Coancll All at Sea.
The city council, after holding a two

hours' session Monday night behind closed
doors In the mayor's office, adjourned
shortly before midnight without having ar-
rived at any definite conclusion In regard
to the Independent telephone franchise or-
dinances. Each alderman appears to have
a different opinion on tCa matter. Some
favor the proposition of Dr. Macrae's com-
pany, while others are Inclined to favor
that submitted by H. H. Van Brunt's com.
pany. It was decided to meet as a com-mltt-

of the whole next Monday evening,
when the whole question will again be
threshed over.
- Alderman Lougee stated ihat be was In
favor of the council first deciding on ex-
actly what It desired In the way of an In-

dependent telephone service for the city,
and then having the city solicitor draft
an ordinance In conformity, this ordinance
to be then submitted to the two com-
panies now seeking a franchise. It either
of the companies were willing to accept
such an rrdinance, then the council should
allow It to be submitted to the cltlsena
for their approval or disapproval ft spe-
cial election. This he believed "the only
manner in which anything tangible would
result.

Alderman Fleming of the Fifth ward
said he was Inclined to act cautiously.
Past experience showed that the city, In
granting franchises, had been grievously
victimised. He cited as Instances the
franchise granted the Lke Manawa Rail-
road company, which subsequently sold Its
charter to the Omaha A Council Bluffs
Railway and Bridge company, and the
franchise granted the Bluff City Gas and
Electric Light company, which, as soon as
it secured the charter, disposed of It to
the old Council Bluffs Gas and Electrle
Light company, reorganised under the name
of the Cltixens' Oss and Electric company,
with the reault that the current for the
lighting of the city Is now . furnished hy
Omaha. Alderman Fleming was emphatic
In his statement that he would have to be
satisfied that neither of the two companies
row seeking independent telephone fran-
chises would sell out to some other con-
cern as soon as It secured a charter. Thoae
Interested In the two new local Independent
companies deny any Intention of selling
their franchise. If one la granted them.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft on.

Bowline; at Elks' Cln.
The postponed game In the Elks' club

bowling contest between Team No. 1, cap-
tained by J. F. Wilcox, and Team No. 4,
captained by I. M..Treynor, was rolled last
night and resulted tn the defeat of Trey-nor- 's

team by eighty-fou- r pins after one
of the most Interesting games of the series.
In the first game Wilcox's team waa 133
pins ahead, but in the second game Trey,
nor's team succeeded In making a til.

The score follows:
TEAM NO. 1.

let. 2d. 3d. Total.wncox UH 135 1M 411
Waterman 147 1S7 1S 450
Reed 145 1M 448
Davenport 1M 13$ 157 451
McAtee 1M 148 141 425

Totals ra 6t7 77 1W
TEAM NO. 4.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
I. M. Treynor ... 1 171 lr-- 446
Everlngham .. ... l. 17 IK 441
Everest .... 120 201 ISO 471
Peters .... 14 11 366
Shecler ... 117 145 141 4(4

Totals M 830 CM I.11S
The average score of the" teams to date Is

as follows: Team No.- - S. 2.23IH; Team
No. 1. 2.187; Team Ne. t, 2.17S; Team No.
5. 2.174H; Team No. t, 2.124K; Team No. 4.
2.091 3.

Colonel WVJ. Davenport holds the record
to date for the hlgheat Individual score,
having made a total of 660 pins In the
three games played Monday night. .

Elka Lodsa Election.
Council Blaffs lodge at Bike will holJ

Its annual election of officers Thursday
evening. Nominations to date are as fol-
lows: Exalted ruler, Emmet Tlnley, Victor
K. Bender, Louis Zurmuehlen. Jr.; leading
knight, E. A. Trout man, W. F. Sapp; loyal
knight. Howard Culver. H. A. gearle;
lecturing knight. T. G. Green; treasurer,
F. A. Buckmaa: secretary, J. W. Jacobs;
trustee, H. H. Van Brunt; two members of
house committee, John Schoentgen. P. Jen-
sen. B. M. Sargent, V. L Treynor. W. A.
Msurer.

There Is a deposition on the part of many
of the members to honor Exalted Ruler
Tlnley by electing bios to a second term.
Further nominations wlH probably be made
for the several offices before the balloting
Thursday night.

Hattora la DUtrict Coart.
The March term of district court, which

promisee to be a particularly busy one, was
convened yesterday morning by Judge
Wheeler, who Impaneled the following
grand' Jury; . Jarkaoa. Lewis. Neola. fore-
man; William Hellmaa. Couacil Bluffs; WU- -
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BLUFFS. Ham Currle, Crescent; Henry Kork. Mln-de-

Peter Rlef, Council Bluffs; V. Mc-
Lean, Neola; J. M. I'ndarwood, Quick.
There waa nothing out of the ordinary la
the Judge's Instructions to the grand Jury,
which at ence entered upon Its delibera-
tions.

County Attorney Klllpack was given a
decree enjoining Fred Wealt from selling
intoxicating liquors In the saloon at 904
West Broadway.

The city filed Its answer to the suit
brought by former Street Commissioner O.
C. Taylor to recover $65, the amount of
his salary for the month of August last.
The clty denlas owing Taylor anything and
makes a counterclaim for $160, alleging
that Taylor Issued falae and fraudulent re
ceipt" and vouchers for this amount, and
possibly more, for work said to have been
done on the streets In payment of poll tax,
but which the city alleges wss never per-
formed.

The motion for a new trial In the caae of
Leon Loiter and Ed Moore, convicted of
defrauding Charles Gregory and William
Barker, was filed. The motion Is based on
the usual technical grounds and will. It Is
expected, be argued before Judge Thornell
at Glenwood during the April term of court
there.

In the matter of the estate of Mrs. Mar-
garet Fox. Judge Wheeler ordered that J.
P. Greenshlelda, administrator, be allowed
$500 for extraordinary services, and these
amounts be paid the following attorneys:
Saunders Stuart, $900; Dunn A Caaady,
$900: T. E. Brady, $150. After these pay-
ments the remainder of the estate goes to
Mrs. Fox's three nieces, Jennie Frawley.
Wlnnlfred Hausberry and Mary Downs, who
reside In the east.

The hearing on the final rennet In th
matter' of the estate of E. C. Brown was
set for April 18, after the claim of the
Falrvlew Cemetery association having been
allowed. i

Adams Jacobs, against whom his wife.
Llzxle Jacobs, hag brought suit for divorce,
filed an application to have the place of
trial changed to Avoca, of which place he
Is resident and where he asserts hia wtte
resided until February 14 last.

This first assignment of equity cases was
made by Judge Wheeler: '

Wednesday. March Tn Ilia m.M. nf
the estate of Kmma Holman. deceased.Thursday. March 26 Perea-o- A Unnraagainst King et al.

jenoay, March 27 Motions.
Saturday, March W Motions
Monday. March 30 Dillln aviilnat RUrUn.

lopr ei at; uimn against Sledentopf et al;Meyer against Natfonal Mutual I .onn An
sociatlon (demurrer).

Tueadsy, March Jl Cochran against
Cochran (motion).

Wednesday, April 1 In re Morgan, changj
of highway: German-America- n Hankagainst Schroeder et al.

Thursday. April 2 Lougee t Wernl.
mont et al.; Greenahlelds against Wernl--
mont et al.

Friday. April S Lev aaalnst Onhorn et al
(epeclal); Durant et al. against Arnd et al!

naiuroay, April 4 Motions.
Monday. April 6 Hafer aealnst Cousin at

al.
Expensive to Be an "Ana-el.- "

SIOUX CITY, la-- . March 24. (Special Tel
egram.) Being "angel" at Omaha cost By-
ron Miller of Wausau, Neb., Hornlck and
Stoux City, $3,000. Today he Is in Jail,
harged with the erabexxlement of $33 by

the Akron Milling company. Chorus girls
at $50 per night proved too swift a pace for
the versatile Miller. He deemed Sioux City
too slow and made frequent excursions to
Omaha, where he entertained chorus girls
lavishly. A few days ago Miller gave out
he had married Lottie OUaon, a vaudeville
dancer in the Orpheum theater, Omaha.
Now he says It waa a joke and only to get
rid of a sioux City society girl to whom n
claimed to have been engaged. Six months
ago Miller inherited something like $3,000
from his father.' He Immediately com-
menced to cnt a wide swath. He bought
a $1,000 team and went Into society. A
fancy bulldog was among his possessions.

.Nature deprived him of some of bis hair
and an expensive dally habit was shaving
his head until a large circular effect was
attained. He waa released on bonds.

Boycott aa Expreae Company. '

SIOUX CITY, la., March 24. (Special Tel-
egram.) The Sioux City general agency of
the American Express company la threat-
ened with a boycott by the Sioux City
Trades and Labor Assembly in retaliation
for the refusal of A. D. Nay lor, general
agent, to allow his driver to be members
of the Railway Expressmen's union. This
plan to induce the merchants o'f Sioux City
to absolutely boycott the company and to
this end a petition la being circulated by a
committee of allied trades unions. The
Railway Expressmen's union established a
branch In Sioux City two months ago. It
Is composed of drivers and clerks and affil-
iates with the Trades and Labor assembly.
There Is talk among the merchants of hold-
ing a conference to discuss the situation.
The plan is to call In the assistance of the
State Federation of Labor should it V
necessary. T. P. Menton, state organiser,
arrived here today.

Fatally Injared by Train.
8TUART, la.. March 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Rock Island train at t o'clock
this afternoon struck James Cooper, when
he was crossing the track and Injured him
so badly that be will die. He waa about
SO year old and lived near the track.

Derby Entry Gets Second.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., March 24-- Th

beat race on today's card waa the fourth,
for It vu expected that sev-
eral of the Derby candidates would start,but Blgraund waa the only one to come out,securing second place to Tancred's firstResults:

First race, four furlonga: Leopold. 110
(Fuller), 1 to 3, won; Don O'Hlgh, 107 (J.Wallace). 10 to 1. second; Jollier. 110 (Mat-
thews), 10 to 1, third. Time; 0:50.

Second race, alx furlongs, selling: LittleJack Horner. 105 (Fuller). 1 to S, won;
Countess Clara. 105 (Earh, 100 to L second;
Ben llullum, 107 (Holgemon). 4 to 1, thirdTime: 1:14,.

Third race, five furlonga: Sam Houaton.
105 (Earl), C to 1. won; The Elba, 104 (Ful-
ler), to 1, second ; Koyal Athlete, 101
(Dnnnegan). 3 to 1, third. Time: 1:03.

Fourth race, aeven furlonga: Tancred.1(W (Helgeron). 4 to 8, won; Blgmund, 1S(J. Daly). 6 to 2. aecond; Paramount. luO
(Fuller). 2 to 1. third. Time: 1:;.9V

Fifth race, one mile, aelling: Joe Lesser.
104 t Hattlate). 3 to 1, won; C'hlcakdee, 100
(Fuller). I to 6. aecond: Boundlee, lit (J.
Daly). 3 to 1. third. Time: l:44V

Sixth race, one mile, and seventy yards,selling: Blanco. K7 (Phillips), 12 to 1. ,

lu7 (R Murphy). 3 to 3. aecond;
Joe lolllna. 100 (Ful.er), 5 to 1. third. Time:1:V

Golf Player Bcrloaaly III.
LONDON. March 24 -- Harry Vardon. thefamous golf player, haa ruptured a blood

veeael and la aerlously 111. lie will ofrouree, be unable to play in the Bourne-
mouth tournament on Thursdav, and theplace will be taken by Jack White of

Herd. Brand and Taylor willcompete on Wednesday.

Steel Traat Denies Pnrrnaae.
NEW YORK. March 24.- -A member of thbanking house which controls In large part

the financial operatlona of (he Vr.ltedStates 8 eel corporation authorises an un-
qualified denial of the report (hat the trustpropoaea to purchaae the Jonea and Laugh-ll- n

properties.

"The am wonderful BMrttlae for all
broaablaJ affection." Hs. Mas. faaar,
Caati Urey, Lianrlck, Ireland.
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IOWA GUARDSMEN PROTEST

War Department Eeulations Plat
Strength of Oompaoiei Too Iigt

MAKE CHANGES AT DRAKE UNIVERSITY

Popnllats Propose to Reorganise
Their Party Pat a Ticket la

the Field the Coalag
Campaign.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. Ia., March 24. (8peclal.)

If the recommendations of the War board
as to the regulations for the national guard
companies affiliated with the regular army
are put into force by Secretary Root It will
add at least 1.000 men te the four regiments
of the Iowa natlontl guard. This will be
strenuously opposed by Adjutant General
Byers, who realises that thla high standard
Is Impossible of attainment even tn Iowa,
where the guard Is much better treated than
In the average of states. The War board haa
recommended that tho minimum of member-
ship In the guard companies shall be

sixty-fiv- e men for Infantry and cavalry.
At preaent the number of men In the com-
panies of Iowa averages about forty-fiv- e.

The companies are expected to be of about
fifty strength, and General Byers, when he
was In Washington to attend to the prelim-
inaries of the bill and assist In urging it
on congress, suggested a minimum of fifty
for the reorganized companies. But he de-
clares that sixty-fiv- e Is too high and that
if It Is enforced a number of Iowa com-
panies will be forced out of existence be-
cause they are In towns too small to main-
tain companies of that size. Then the ap-
propriations for the Iowa guard do not
contemplate any such strength, and the
appropriations would have to be Increased
to meet the changed conditions. General
Byers will protest to Secretary Root against
the proposed minimum- - requirement of
membership and ask that it be placed not
higher than fifty. In this It Is probable
that a number of the adjutant generals of
western states will agree. In other respects
the decisions of the War board as to the
Intent of the new law are heartily approved
by the officials of the Iowa national guard.

The fcurth election in the Fifty-fourt- h

regiment, comprising the companies of
southeastern Iowa, was held last night,
and returns were received sufficient to In-

dicate that Captain Frank E. Wetherell of
Oskaloosa has been elected. There were
four candidates Wetherell, Smeenk, Hay-nl- e

and Kennedy.- - The first three elections
resulted In no choice. The election of
Monday night favored the Oakaloosa man
who Is one of the most popular captains
in the regiment and has been at the head
of the company for three years. The con
test was a friendly one all through.

Chances la Drake Inlverahy.
General F. M. Drake of Centerville ar

rived m the city today and attended
meeting of the trustees of Drake unlveraltv.
The important matter attended to waa
decision to practically Ignore the office of
chancellor and to elect Prof. Hill M. Bell
now chancellor, to be president of the uni
versity. There will be no chancellor elected,
but the office will be left vacant perma
nently. . prof. Bell has been chancellor
oniy a short time,-- . but has been with the
faculty for a number of years. He was
acting dean and Boa 11 y made aetlne- - chan
cellor and has had-eont- rol of the university
mo past iwo reasons. A lumber of othercnanges in the faculty will taka nleThere will bd at east three Urge build.
Ings put tip by Drake University this year
a music ouiiaing, a medical building and
a new Djiiaing lor athletics.

PopoUsta Are Active.
After the populist party hsd completely

aiaappearea in tnis state so that there was
no ticket In the field last year In the
state, there has been an effort to revive
the party, and a partial reorganization has
taken place. A meeting was held and J.
R. Norman ot Albia was made chairman
of the state committee, with 8. M. Harvey
of Dea Moines, secretary. They will make
an effort to organize in all parts of the
state this year and may put a ticket In the
field by petition. The prohibitionists will
have to go on the state ticket this year
by petition as the vote fell so low last iyear that It will not now be a legal party,

Contract for Cottasie Let.
The State Board of Control today let the

contract for building a fireproof cottage at
the Mitchellvtlle Industrial school for girls
to Charles Welti's Sons of Des Moines, for
$16,650. The bids, were all too high for
the appropriation, but the contract was let
to not include the heating and plumbing
and the attic story will not be completed at
present. The cottage Is to be of brick and
fireproof and will accommodate from fifty
to seventy of the smaller girls at the In-

dustrial school.
New Corporations.

The Seymour Land company of Danville
was Incorporated with $4,100 capital; Frank
Renner. president; R. P. Cody, secretary.
The Boone Coal company ot Boone was In-

corporated, with $10,000 capital; James
Crow, president; William Conway, secre-
tary. The Bailey Stat bank of Correc- -
tlonvllle has Increased Its capital from $30,-0- 00

to $50,000.
The consolidated statement of the condi-

tion of state and savings banks In Iowa
at the close of business February 6 laat.
show that the deposits In the 564 bank?
waa $131,406,980.29; an Increase of $2,388.-738.9- 6.

The total capital In uae in these
banks Is $21,010,400.

Culler Ooaamlttee to Meet.
A meeting of the committee of the beard

of trustees on the college presidency at
Ames will be held tomorrow. This will
be In the office of Governor Cummins. The
committee will receive the committee of
the agricultural board, desirous of being
heard In behalf of Prof. Curtlas. The next
day the committee will meet with the
entire college board at Ames, when an
effort will be made to elect a president.

LAND BUSINESS IS BRISK

'(Continued from First Page.)

ment has requested the secretary of the
treasury to purchaae the necessary silver
and execute the coinage authorized by the
Philippine currency act.

Although thir act authorizes ths coinage
of not to exceed 75,000.000 pesos. Including
recolnage of Mexican and Philippine eolna.
It Is not contemplated at preaent to coin
more than 3).000,000 peaos at about the rate
ot 2.000.000 a month. The silver for these
coins will be purchased in the United States,
but under what conditions has not yet been
determined.

Hlraragaa Needs tho Money.
Believing the export of coin and silvvr

and the consequent lack of circulation to be
Injurious to the public treasury and the chief
cause of the depreciation of national paper
currency, the president of Nicaragua has
prohibited the exportatloa of such sliver.

Discovers Sstarloas Currency.
The secret aervlce divialoa of the Treaa-ur- y

department haa received a new coun-
terfeit $2 silver certificate, series Wi, check

letter "C." Lyons register, Roberts, tress-ure- r.

The counterfeit seems to have been
rrlnted from photo-etche- d platea on two
pieces of stiff psper with silk threads n.

On thi back cf the note the wnrl
"certificate" Is spelled "certlflecalo." public
Is spelled pudllc." "when "whdn" and
May "Mayl." The thickness of the paper
should attract attention.

Propose Konr Malta a Year.
The Postoffice department haj In con-

templation the establishment of a better
postal service for Point Harrow, the north-
ernmost postoffice of the world, and the
Alaska coast toward that point. Instead
of malls being carried to snd taken away
irom point Barrow once a year, It is nov
proposed, If suitable arrangements csn be
made, to have a round trip once In two and
a half or three montha.

Uoveraora Promise to Aid Root.
The secretary of war haa received letters

from the governors of Mississippi, Louis-
iana, Kentucky, Virginia and North Caro
lina promising their hearty In
the plans for the publication of the names
of officers and men In the confederate army.
Rooaevelt Namra Aatl-Trn- at Lawyer.

William Miller Collier of New York has
been appointed by the president to be spe-
cial assistant to the attorney general, and
haa been assigned to duty as solicitor of
the Department of Commerce and Labor In
connection with the enforcement of the
anti-tru- st laws.

Dewey to Inspect Atlantic Fleet.
Admiral Dewey Is to review the North

Atlantic squadron on Its return north from
southern waters. Orders today were Isaued
by the Navy department to Admiral Hlggin- -
son, who Is In command, to proceed to drill
grounds twenty miles east of Cape Henry,
to arrive there not later than the morning
of April 27, and there await the admiral of
the navy. Admiral Dewey will Join tho
fleet either with Mayflower or Dolphin. He
will remain with It about ten daya. During
that time he will thoroughly inapect the
ships and witness their work at target
practice and general drill. Immediately
after this review the fleet will proceed to
New York, where most of the ships will go J

iuw vji j uuvk irt-piiri- i ury lor ine summer
cruise. This cruise may be extended to
the Azores, Cape Verde, or some foreign
port.

Miles Reports on Armies.
General Miles' report on the Philippines

and hla trip around the world has been
submitted to the secretary of war, but will
not be made public, as it Is regarded as an
Inspection report.

Politics Cats a FIore.
In connection with the appointment of Mr.

Pearson as postmaster at Wilson, N. C.
the Postoffice department issued the follow-
ing statement:

After a careful Investigation the depart-
ment came to the conclusion that Senator
1'ritchard waa right In the statement that
Mr. Vlck had not supported the republican
ticket, and, consequently, had forfeited his
claim to party recognition. Therefore Mr.
Person, who was recommended by Senator
Prltchard, has been appointed.

Athelroy Clever Victor.
WASHINGTON, March

the fact that only a fair card was
offered at the aecond day g racing at Ben-nln-

a good sized crowd was present. Thetrack had dried out considerably, but was
still heavy. Three favorites won and withone exception all the winners were heavily
backed.

The alxth was the heeit race of the day.
It waa a three-hors- e affair, with Ben How-
ard as a strong favorite. It looked nil theway like Bon Mot's race, but In the '.aet
three yards he waa beaten by Athe.roy by
a nose. Results:

First race, alx furlongs, for fillies andmares, and up: Mis. FrankFooter, 104 (Redfern), even and i to 3, won;
Alan. 10 (Haack). 7 to 8 and 1 to 4. second:
Anna Daly, 106 (Miles), 25 to 1, ttlrd. Time:
l:2H2-- 5. i

Second race, one-ha- lt mile, for maiden
Plesaant Memories. 101

(Fisher). 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. won; Wiod-ehad- e.

104 (Redfern). 8 to 6 and 3 to 6, sec-
ond: Oeorve R. Harrison. 104 IWaterhurvi

to 1. third. Time: OBW
Third race, six and a half furlongs, sell-- J

ing, ror ana upward: locket,
118 (Odom), 9 to 10 and out. won; Iord Ad- -

aecond; Brisk, 111 (Henderson), Z to 1, third!
Fourth race, aeven furlonm for ma Man

and upward: Mezzo. 97 VI1- -
kereon). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. won; Wheel t B.
100 (Creamer), 7 to 2 end even, second:
Prancer. 112 (Doyle). 4 to S. third. Time- - '

I

Fifth raoe. tlx furloners. sellina-- foe .
year-old- s and uoward: Musical Slipper. 98
(Wllkerson). S to 6 and out. won: Im
perious, 117 (Wnterbury), 10 to 1 and 5 to 2.
second; Uobblnet. 98 D. O'Connor), t to 1.
third. Time: 1:20.

Sixth race, one mile and fortv varita fnr
and upward: Athelroy. 97

(Haack), 6 to 2 and out, won; Bon Mot, lit!
waierDury), z 10 l ana s to 6, second; Ben

Tfoward. 109 (Odom). 11 to 10. third. Time: ,

'

With the Bowlers.
..in in u 1 o g.r pioh, u r

(.umiwnji xiwiera aereatea me uraanaPacking company's tenpln team. Score ;

SWIFTS.
1st. 2d. Sd Total

Latimer .. ..! 1S6
Lawrence ...132 14 159
HlRKins .. 152 120 121
Tamblyn 112 168 134 i j

ijamo .... 193 143 135 4. 1
4 I

Totala Trai 713 758 1.2) 7

OMAHAS.
lt. 5d. Sd. Total

Comstock ... 123 110 127 .aii t
Butts 126 US 10S S.2
jBrunlng !14 106 lr3 3711
Wlicox 133 !X 110 32
Inches ,..141 151 lit) 413

Totals .... .637 ' 671 624 J.R3J
In a match same of tennlna ntnvri nn th .

weniern aneya lasi 'ht the
Smith clerks beat the 'ounaSti Scored i A'.

CLERKS
1st. Id. 3d. TotalF. Lefholts . 163 IT. 96 4W !

Schmela 12 127 L.9 411
H. Lefholtz . 141 128 1S6 4M. Rlchart .. in It 143 41
H. Champion 13.") Hi 161 449

Totala 74 724 730 2.11S
TOUNO STARS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Chase .... 114 144 119 37;
Bowen ... Ill 136 155
8parka ... 133 143 Hi SS7
Conroy ... 121 120 113 361

132 147 431

Totals .611 695 646 1,961 by

contract

pains,

Urea, or Uric Add, an
uovva, uiuuiKifljj luiiauiojauun pure- -
ness and the sharp, cutting pains peculiar
to this disease.

Exposure tad weather sudden
chilling the body will hasten an attack
of Rheumatism after the blood sys-
tem are in the right condition for to
develop, but have nothing do with the
real true causes of Rheumatism, which
are internal and not external.

Liniments, plasters and rubbing will
sometime reduce) the inflammation and
swelling and ease the pain for a time.
but fail to relieve because
they do not reach seat the

int.

- .an Wifi s'fi II is.s'i

(Si
j ; J;
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The Only Range with Hinged Top
Tho handy way te broil, toast or fix tho fire.

MOORE'S STEEL RANGE has Oven Thermometer. Auto
, malic Controlling Damper, and every facility for caching

with ease and certainty. Asa to aeo

For Sale by Leudiiig Move Dealers.

f ThQ.QualitUbF

Gund's
Peerless
Bottled
Beer The "Beer ef

Good Cheer

is aiways the highest and never
varies. It is always pure and is the
favorite brand among good judges.
Sold in best places.
JOHN CUND BREWING COMPANY,

LaCrosse, Wis.
Omaha Iiraucli, 07

Telephones 2344 and A2045.

HUNDRED ONE SHOT WINS

Oaronel Gaini Head Victory in Last
Oakland Rece of Day.

POSTMASTER FALLS AND RUNS AWAY

Tommy Kninlit, the Jockey, Is Given
Nasty Tumble, bat Fort nnirtcly

Escapes All Injury In
Mishap.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 24. Caronel. a
100 to 1 shot, enlivened the crowd at Oak-
land today by gaining a head victory In
the last race. Pastmanter fell at the start
In thla race Rnd ran away two miles.
Tommy Knight, who hsd the mount, es
caped Injury.

The weather was hazy and the track fast.
Results:

First race, mile and seventy vardu, sell-
ing: I'lloa, 1( cKel.yi, 6 to 1. won; Kssence-- ,
HW (Bell), 7 to 1, Bccomi; Reclaimer 111
(Donnelly, 12 to 1, third. Time: 1:46.'

Second race, half mile. nura.
Keoah, 1(H Hozeman),8 to
Forse. 101 Vlcke "ts W'i .V.V.w, .

' , V .V U, 1111. u. Time:
Third race. Futurltv eonrxe .olllntr

, . . . .nnin mrn I ix i i' i i

uoumei, lAumnii, i io o, aecond; r atherWentker, 114 (Donovan), t to 1, third.Time: 1:114.
Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap:

t n r T 1 ( ,' rUrnn A ... i . . , ..
Muss. 110 (I. Powell. 4 to 1. second; Dalntv.
lurt IL. Jackson). 5 to 1, third. Time: 1 :13

Fifth race, mile, se!!ln(?: Autollght. loo..... ., ....,,- &,(.-- , i, , .1 a I It -
mnl ft tn I iwAnd 101 ITnnuu in? jUnnnuM,

to 2, third. Time: 1:42.
Sixth race, aeven furlonga, selling: Car-

onel, 104 (Alarla). 76 to 1, won; Blue Mira-
cle. 104 (Donovan), 12 to 1. second: .1H

ooruees, in iruwui), io i, mira. Time:l:2s4.
PaclOc Rail l,eaane Promoted.

SPOKANE, V8Kh.. Mnreh 24 The Chron-
icle --.ays the Pacific Northwestern Hae
euui league or me iNanotiai association Uoon to be lvn''l from . lasts B to clas

n1of ine l'nclpal change, will bera,8e the .fln for Jurn,llllK llavi,ra fro
wi to II, It also Hill remove the salary

..inn.
41 rover orlon Wfaa Lincolnshire.
LONDON. March 24 -- At the I.lnco nspring meeting today Urover Norton won

the Llncolntihlre handicap of IVi.mio forand upward, one mile. Port-
cullis wi s aecond and Ypxllantl came iathird. Twenty horses ran.

i

A TboiiKlit ful Iluabanil
cured his wife fainting snd dizzy anelli V...l.weaaness. headache and with
Electric Bitters. Try them. 50c. For said

Kuhn & Co. ,

poison that settles muscles, joints and
Bowling Qreon, Ky.

About a year ago I was attacked by aoutorheumatism my ehoulders, arnia andlega below the knee. I could not raise myarm to oomb uiy Dooiora preaonbed
lor ma for over two montha without giv-ing me any relief. I saw 8. 8. b. advert Taed
and decided totry it. Immediately I com-
menced ita 1 felt better, and remarkedto mother that I waa io) ad I bad at last foundsome relief. I continued ita use and amentirely well. I will aiwaye feel deeplyInter a tod in the euoooss of S. 8. 8. siuoo

uiu we oo uuoa gooa.
11 13th SU MBS. ALICE HOBTOS.

trouble. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism

Rheumatism
Is Not a SKin Disease.

Most teot)le bare an idea that Rheumatism is e.1 like ci,l v..
damp, chilly air penetrates the muscles and joints and causes the terrible aches andor that it is something like a skin disease to be rubbed away with liniments ordrawn out with plasters: but Rheumatism originates in the Monri anil ia panu.,1 K.

irritating, corroding
uu

distressing
to or

of
and

it
to

permanently
the of

II.

P.

WO.

of

in

in
hair.

use

v,,f

because it attacks it in tne blood, and the Inc.
Acid poison is neutralized, the sluggish circulation
stimulated and quickened, and soon the system is
purified and cleansed, the aching muscles and joints are
relieved of all irritating matter and a lasting cure efTi cted.

.Q ft R i a hirmtMi vecrtatl .. ,.,u...ii.J
aa a Diood purifier and an invigorating, pleasant tonic. Book on Kheumatuni willbe free. omu

TO

mailed
snuiiiu julanta, ca

,t rvts rr

Stows

fliifJ1II
South 13th Street,

"THE BEST OF EVERYTHING"

THE ONLY
Double Track Railway

The Omaha Train par
excellence is No. 6. A Solid
train made up in Omaha daily
at 5:50 p. m., arrivina at Chi-
cago 7:lo next morning. Li
brary Bufftt Car Barber
New Standard Sleepers Diner

Chair Cars Everything.
No. 2. daily, has Library,

Observation and Sleeping Can
only, with electric lights. Omaha
8:10 p. m., Chicago 9 o clock
next morning. The fastest train
west of Chicago.

Gitv Offices

DR.
McCRW
SPECIALIST

Treats) all forma of
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
Tt 1Sfc f Teare Experience.

IT Years In Omsha.
i a nis remaraaoie our- -

-- n ces haa never boenequaledi ana evi aay hlinn manv fiattar.
Ing reports of the good he Is doing, or the
reiiei he baa given.

Hot Springs Trea lirent fcr 5j icMIIs
And all Blood Polaona. NO "nnriifiNa
MljT" .n tim kln OT f"ce nd " xroai?l'ns of the dlaeaee diaappear at once.nftf) fllCCICC 4risanntlr tnULUULI UlOCAOC Uaa laaa SO 11 A VS.
VIDInnrCI Et'urn guaranteed inI AnlUUbtLtLKNS THAN S IJAVS.

OYER 30,000 Surder,;.0!
vitality, unaatural dischargee. Stricture.
Cleat. Kidney and Bladder LMseeeos,'

QUICK CURES-LO- W CHARGES.Treatment b mall. P. O. Box 764. OfflMover Xla 8. 14th suaet. bttween Karnaas ami
Iou(-a- a atreeta, OMAJiA, NEB,

We fie written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Disor
ders of Men, or re
fund money paid.
Many cases taken
$5.00 per month.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
7!ita ! 4" "". rata or loa. allurutM ta ntr m ar ataaer tDaa.
S YPHII ,ar Mi taar.irniLIO eitnlr lenata rroai l. wnaaiSwaa atari aiga aa a.Btplon aiappara roaalalaly
ai.4 foeatr. Ka am t: AM so mr1 r4 iaa als-aa- a

aa l stria ar la . T mla.il caalalna aar.rnua ra ar laju.ua anhita
WEAK WEH kThs'Ti KHIUTY

bt VICTIMS
OR II.

TO

haii,..v v4tivo aiiKvu-- i ana iiilvI'CVAY la Tot NO aa4 WU'I U,' ai.EII. la. a al aiaa.
! ate atrial. wt e aaa Iatvatv4 aa4 vaaa.

I urra ruaranraal

STRICTURE earol Hk a aa aaava ttaal-otaa- i.

Sa saia. aa aaaasuaa
from ba. Araa.
lHIVHt. Kiaaal an Bla44ar Tvaaklaa. Waak
aaaa. buralaa t'riaa, rraaor al I'naaliua. triaa
Hl(k talcraa. ar art !. iKlanl aa ataaaias.
t uaaaKattoa Pree. Treatment Matt
Tall or aooreaa. tor. I4IO at Do as lava.

DR. SEAlfi & SEAUS. Ontiha. Kit.
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